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THIS truly ci'le'irutnd rctiiooiii! in jiiif
alike for each a.ld every de

sciiptiouor Co.MH.AlMs.is already too
HTI Mlinvu ll till iiiiiniLin-u- i nit "v
.States to renui e any IcniMbr iiotueol'tts paramount
virtues. 1 1 lOKAUICATKS llus heieti t ire incur- -
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We ilo not propo-- e to i.iake unqualified stntemnlB,
or lo touch . beloie the public, but simply
to reipiest tbuse must interested,

Suli'erers Themselves,
to procure from tb" Ai!ent in their vicinity a circular
and not only read the ol llne who bate
.iper.eeced its invabUe cim.tiv.; powers but lo

natemeiits may (.via s Kti. I at"i int.
I) ; a course w i will sai-- l (In- most

add one by which the reputation ol "he Ulm-LD-

is certain of liuii; sustained. Write uiso lo '

the I'roprieinrs. vho will accord every iiiloriiuilion,
and turuish ii nm-so- l uiidoulilfd ell iracc-- i I'nun t ve-

ry section id tin1 Union, iiunibHriug among lit-i- u

fume ol the iiio-- l rminent 1'hyriciaii',
Ivlitiirs. ind proiniueiii citieiis.rendi-rin- i Hi

,lly and rllicacv ol the reni-- dj ibe reach
j duabi or distrust.
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BITTER CORDIAL
AND BLOOD PURIFIER

This invaluablr preparation has iitfiin-i- l a pnpu-lirii-

wli'r-ye- r iiitro.lni'tl, unptccede nied lit tlie
history ol any other prepurniiou bit'iH'i IwUnr me
public. The um.tipiit-- tliniiauds who have used 11,
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of
11V J. II. SCOTT.

J hear thee, Oh my God, in the three crtth
Ol thunders, and my soul bows down

And thy ereatnes-- , In the dash
Of the wild that with

crown,
The beetling crag , hanging Its solemn frown

Above the shelly beach, I recognize
Thy voice ; thy voice, whose tones can drown

The loudest thunders ol the reeling skies,
Yet meet the timid with replies.

Where the Spring gushes o'er the
1IIOSS,

With liquid beautiful and low,

Oi heie the rills their crjsl tU Ur
Upon the foreheads ol tlie llmvers that crow

sj,, by, with reverent sieps I no,
Discerning slid, in every tone

,...,.ii1 " BUllllU Ui t.J 111.. H.I.C, iiiiu i. a (.uu.iig
"",v

Oi dep m l eirne't tov, h.rrvcr prone

'roa that in its light halh giown.

And voices less tlnn iliese-t- he . nvernm leaf,
The tailing dew upon folded ll r.v ers,

The brealh of Summer oVr die waving shea f,

Tint lis broad , leaves to the gentle
slioweis,

The h.inuouy of golden holes
So 111 my loned and suit, all lliee die iieaul

And teeognited m ilieir peculiar p iwer's ;

Nor the voice some sin t bird
lljlh oltell (iili'-- my n.iul'b deep ntirred.

i

beard Midi, mv dod ; it tell and s

In all tlK light ami beauty round
ll ill ll.e lei lialuie thou IriM ben

Discerned gentleness, why should we dread
The n.nan of buiuaii hie ? w by veil h

,'"' "!''" revebilmns of thy will,
Which ordain hiiIV-t- i n- and bring itfiil

Across piubwav t Let us humbly, slid,
Wmu iUJ ,,un tll) ,..,
Oh, many a stricken em t lias b aun d to b,ss

1 he h in. I lli tl nnJe it bleed ; and we can liaee
Tiiy keauti.'ui in diflles",

And ind woe. Thy In Men irrace
Throws many a sun-bui- oVr die tjcj

jl buiirin "riet ; and bei.ulilul the I. Mill
.

b lW
01 thy deep councils, und reveals e' 11 IJealh, '

To be a 1'riuce Love, peul lor our lleetiu. lire

I'AX.NY Moonn,
tiik ma 1.1: M-- ii or Tin: T.

father uf the MHgular vie (ire

Her mother died while she vva.: ai: inlJtil. au.r
w hen si,,. .'irMifd at l it- - tni! of I iicfii. her
father also died, leaving her, poor

is not leuu-- .
ur "K' M,'u '""rl,!(1 " M''-'""- ." Itunter. an
intuit, .t 11 in 0 o UL't:t;isii;u ti i iiiiuiu in--- i

yea's it s to age, but just her eqiltl III povellv.
Iltr wliole fiiilunu was composed of a cow. un
oltl feather bed, a in-'- v Irymy pun, 11 broken
sj." ot tea cups und sane 'is, ditto of knives and
forks, mill horn hni.iles. tun pewter '

pi. iti's, untl u w imili't, bo w I of Imam
Such w 1. lie legacy l.t'tpieulhed by hr j

pntei.t. I liiiih.iiin's vv e might
mil.' well with such u portion brought j

into iintnmoni.il
black, bolilaib tl a large wolf dog, and a j

long heavy nlie, the stun total of j

Ins "goods" innl (battels. So l.ir, the
.contract might seem I nr. without iMrav.iganl

odd- - tn either side. Theie were other consider- -

iitnm-- , ho ev in, which made the bargain, one
Mte was umiglll say,

jmMtv ro'sv-- i hetked, juby lipped, healthy lass,
w bine eves, riisgiits. und a
t hee y I. ugh, slender 1.1 lorm, but w uv

..tsii" untl 1. cons ltulion ol ilic most .eua -

e no 1 vitality, lie, on t contrary was .1 pile,
lean, hv 10, wl. liilgh

ot und st her III ht'l vv lid schu.nt
" gie.it revivtl, ' untler the gti, Ounce ol the

over tilt!
Wl st.

1 s"i'iiii lh.it on the
ihe pass igu ol scriplure, " I like no

1..... ,l,t I'i..- - tin. tiiiirr.iw-'- ' A- f. 'I'nin svva Unit ed

now herald 1. t.V world possessing tb" ,si he lion, the laces lie displayetl
mperit.r tiruies known in the .Uuir-r- Mniifit I'hv- - when foiced to an ommUo'.i ot ins limbs 111

ol the lir.sl snnithiig 111 Jr piolession use, '

f tible to u'g.ird work as an iinptiiliin-n- d

pr'scrjl? jt us tlie mosl t ll' ci aide sin The entte.ities exnnple ol his
ALT Lit A l'l V A N BLOOD ruBII'LOB r wife, it is trtie.dnl for a while stimulate

L' V L It K N O W . "tii.ii lo jint siilii Meiil eff.ut, in ihe way of tleei
Neuralgia, lirnenil Debility, and Neivous Affi-c- - hunting, to them from starving. The

iiiiiis, or linligtsiinn. Lossol Appeiue, couple then liv 'd 111 Western Alissoun. r.iunv,
Nervous Ile'id.iche.orl'lt.wol liltiod lo ibe llc.id midwll, her own delicate hands, cle.ned out

or lirtgul.-illljt-so- l the
ihe

leiiri.'l
a bitull ll Id, auJ in.Uaged Inrit. the se. I'nViiatioi, limn,

llie.tiliiug, ol ihe Ninons Svs- - mcs'iic economy Willi so uilicl: tint,
Njuiiiness, Ntgbi .S.ats.ot- All. tMons ol vv iihstautling the luziuess of Tom, ihey

Xhr Lung, J.niiidice, Uisea-t- s ol Kidnej s, lie- - l(, Iu;euuiulate slowlv.
raiigemeuis, Jrregul iiiiies wiib 1

j j occurred, in the sixth year ol
.M ALK.1. tiroducing a ml rr..lr.ilinii ol the' , ,

N Sv.iei.i.(r.ii menus Briiutuuih 01 then w edlock, thai clanged the present
ihe Ulood-iii- ese Unniplaiiilh

by Ihe use ol llus
Sedentary it has pruvid ilulf

THE BALM OF G1LEAD
Especially Females,
eonceiyolile ol

as ;.. tt flie.it In ol
compounds, under the

coinpreheiisnre inline ol '"fciAllSAl'AIIII.l.AS."
ll nets as the ol

sireiig digettne organs,
liver lo lieallliy Miffit'lt-ll- l lo llllow

M the impair nu.l poisonous secretions,
vitality 10 th bli.vd,ciictilales

ncutrnllllll-- ' reiuuvinc ilemsii,
lrengibensihe nervnus

111 strength, a
italflt ri;j;de

is VtsrtiiUe ple'istm tu ti.ke.nnd
erfectly lo in any ol lira

em or fllli.U.

norrbi:.
.Soi.p bv (itM.riAi.t.v. Wholesale

lteiui
40 ihe prietors

AfjKX.VXIM'.K VOn I'roprietois,
i'tiert,.Aslur House,)
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CORNERS, VT- -

Jaiienry ISi'i.

OUHIM
mH'ES Km LIQUORS
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OsiUl'i

HEW Y(&B!K.
hfayl.tSJl. dAwif

TVJl"j S , (Jliuroli St..)
Ifir'nnrs-hiut- h ol

ke;iiiiiliil'iisi.rmeni
Rihhnti-.'iti- .i K.ioey..i..,l.

m

lyKs.'";il Cn'TurelnsilnJ
Bonnets repnndim

.MlT.'.in'tli luvvdlcd .11 'vliolfsulr p

roR
Perceptions Deity.
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spreads
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ll in en
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ciouded

ki lit

The Heroine
ubouitoskitehw.isa Komiifky l;ackwoodiiiin

11 Irieiidless
orphm. it surpri.siiig,iui'ii, at mis

11c

ut 'i.

large
uiaiiuf.tc-itur- e.

Ifiiiviting er tltli
enough

paiineisiip iiyiiswile. A

pun,
coiistiHiied

mmuil!

fraudulently uiM'ijuil.

golden
id u

ttv
le

hungry-lookin- pjjliiui.ll

atluirs, irlled
A

'Cumberland Presbyterians,'' swept

Sundiy, Cuiiilierl.iinler
iliscu-se- d

w Mipposed,

N

Howels.l
l'l,t,.iecy .,1 culnyatetl

begun

Humors

011

JERICHO

ol

ol

I""1"1"' l,,u """.'.
resolved act uccorJiii 'Iv.

It was 111 v.iiu thai the iinlilstrous wife de-- b

it.'d with the theological spomo. Ilerteirs,
arguments und remonstrances all ended alike
111 usual sp ism of jerking ; but us to tiny
other u irl of exertion he vvouid not budge u

peg.
r.innv'scasc was now critic the ex'reine,

for, strange lo say, she still loved her hush mil
wall a love llnl.l.i spite of luiagiiiable

make no her niltiil to leavu him. Besides,
had now live elnl Iren. it was absolutely
impossible lo siippoii 011 produie
of their paltry, stony furni. In emergent:',
tint weak woiii in suddenly lU'ieh.ied euer- -
gy uud inline lofi'y purp .he, which the
unuils of tho woild cannot stirpiss.

With iiidefuligihle piuence, slu pralictnod
untl learned tu shoot, nil 110 iiuii 111 11

her husband mid huhies witn clioicu 11I11111

olouiilttiiH. ne muoiiiicniH lei! broad
bright the bottoms where thu

bears Used noitlu uniotig 111 itted
ea!,gi. The red doir lie so 1 I away
i,y sharp sound ol Co lliis" axes. I hecaiii s

,,, w

her slender np.ovu.fici.l ' the ol
stiver Osage, fur cart, u yoke oven,

mm money; und lootlm' the crazy
.. children alia"' J bv.

nuiifiiwfcToiv, Friday iTioic!viivc!, July i, lsas. Scries, Vol. -- IVo. .la.

lieving Tom', the started for Arkansas. this
now country, then territory, she selected a
a locality lit iv miles from nny settlement, here
wild animals roamed in the greatest plenty, mid
her rudu hu.ird table groaned beneath (to them)
heaps of s ivory luxuries. This wonder of n
wile now added rapidly to their humble pro-
perty. Her Careworn, wasted figure row
rounder; her slep, us she saddled the
pony, more elastic ; utid the whistle blither by
which she Biiiiimimod her wolt dog to the hunt-
ing foray. Even the laugh sonietim.'s ring out
as in the meny thoug'itlu" hums of her early
youth, loud, long uiid clear as the sweet tunes
ul hell iiielul.

Olio thought f a tno't gloomy chir.icter
nlone distiiibfd I lie cilui llnw of bur joyous

Her children were growing up with
the rapidity of hasty summer weeds, and ultiT-l- y

without educ.ilinii. or even the prospect of an
opiortunily to obtain it. The idea haunted her
day ami night. She turned it over in her mind
Hi every conceivable way, but still could linil
no solution for the lorturing problem. She had
learned kpoll, when a child, at an i .( (tc'il
school !b it is o H iv slej hud gone as far in
J)il win ill us llitee svlf ilih's, winch, by the vuiv.

ll ,1 ..I'I..... ... ...I,r,
liiliiiinalluu hi Ihu pedagogical nrl. lut her
memory had lung ago Ion in the inverse latio
of its (ii'ipitsitious, (ill she could scarcely be
said lo know her letters. Often uid ube bi'ller- -
Iv legrel her ldlene-- s in tin; earlv-choo- l him-t- -,

and e.c aim, as she fondly kissed her children
on reluming ul uighl fioui Ihe toilsom hunt
' If I Ji id only luirued to read, 1 could now
teich voit, my dutrs.' And her mars would

.drop line rani.
At length an incident occurred, tint brought

wilh it a suggcsli mi s.il ipuig uelf inlo u fued
'plan, which enabled her finally lo vanquish
the perplexing i.iliieully. The author cnuiiot
do belter iluu give the anecdote in her own
urllf wrjrds, us leluled tolntii in Texas, sumo
twt'lve months tigu

" I used to cry uhojt it night," she
said ' before going lo oleep. mid then I would
lire tin ll nil over ngaui, for, indeed, it vuc tad
to lliink of. I knew that by hard work we
would after while be well enough oil' tu
move into Ihe nBUIeiiieuls w hero decent people
live: ami men 1 uiougiii now suocnin 11

would seem for mv Miiing ones to Inve no
moie learuiJi' thin the wild ludiins The
t . . .1 , . . t, '

no,s were geitjng more iiiuti 11.111 us tan m
tneir lailier, and regj",-prett- head w.n. even
us high us my shoulders, it fits enough lo
111 u.e a loud moth civ.

I whs then 111 ih ; h bit of going every two
or t.uee inoii'.hs tu Lit'le Bock, with a pack of

.peltries, to buy silt und other tliliigs.th.it .vo

could not L'ct ulono without. One tune 1'
luougbt back mime bunches ol raisins Ihe '

, ,

" iy. ' ey were wr.ipneti up 111 11 targe'
newspaper, which contain ;d a nuniher oi cui- -
ous pic ores. 1 lie Mietlwus gazed ul with
vvoudur 0 poor cie.itures, wliohad never
seen such an object 111 their lites. Little

,.,,".mnv s- - ,,1,,.,,,,
"tie u ,1 a hud. tiled lo explain the mailer
tT , .....
taliietl a K.ie ah ill the u hole Korld; mid th il
when poisons In read it. they could
know nil iili'tiis Witich were going 011 across
the bine uioiiiitain--- , the big nveis, and way
over I 11; sea us well as Urn sights they saw
every iliy hefoie their own doors"

Oil. 1111, ttiiii't 00 loach iu lui.v reatl.so
we can heir Int. 11 our own pity places 111

djiiI l'eggy, vv ho was then almost a
lllll-J- .'.

'The quest .on was like to break my heart.
I ruiiombeied how l.u.y 1 Jj.nl been when u

gnl, und the idea uus 11 slim p shooiing pun,
stljt;ii)g my tide iiilo iny very soul, i wept
'ike child, till even my on children tuel to
co.iifoil ue'. Ilowevei. mv tears did me good.
Te.usalwuvs relievo Ihe hciitt; Ihev co nuioii- -

Iv clear the head A iiil.ii n thought
shuck mi' gieat p 1111 I might iy, holy
pui pt.e. lli.ee. ned i.upuia ble, but I lecolved
to HV 11

' I hit 1 hurried the young folks off to
bed, mul I1.1v nig kindled a good piuc knot light,
.licked up the newsptper und sit down to see
ill cnuid in ike oil' anything 111 il. 1 smiled
wlhuiispeikibhitleliglit
..... ....line" ...i.i-i-i 1111; i..iiit..:.-- , in..
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Kindly nllerjd to
found th h nl w ull 111 not
niitriict the boys Peggy

the pionunciation of gie.it

strmeht. pilm.ir lor each one f the
children. Hid collecting them one

morning, t'.U ' tint was going
teach how read.' It would n.iie

heart to hue seen llii'in.
They ired runt.iug 111 with joy, for

still renumbered id
the newsp ier, and me much
the subtect. lifter ingbl would sil

111 ludilstiiomly than nl Uujje 111

tlie ani'.tw or 1110 gioue mi
a to this almost

cuse f biograpl.tet of lie self--

Mure, thu us
'

umoiig thu slronger sex. But did nny
belore, either 111 in go

u.e p p unful ol voluntary self--

culture, the i.tnie object,
Oil.er- - itn tho lendilo
ul ui4id. duiolopimutfro.il tho

dunce of of More that sulioniron.11, at they wero through
he niaiiirusled any towards the venison bo h was ahead llietu
fe.isu which his belter half so lor si

labor, Isotvever much he hud op. in the llo of Marion,
to tliu use of y moans lumtuilf, over both suterul In this w I it light

as ihu expen jf one thoughi for my yn.ing ones read, having of ull

t e morrow. night
wild region of nt list settled Tor tho literal histnrul tho

fields, w g g.uin, go.ng uy facts, refer
Blood place old green that II 1, ley's refers tn

furnished sheller tu-lc- ii nice for tne Mrs, Muro, hough 111 her narrative she only
coitions game. buliulo lurtlu'r so's do iho null lis of her no,

deeper thu prairies, ne nor to thu be permitted doiibl
Kocliv
uud open

the
hid ;u c

Su
bank, the

of mul u
of

irkei'

Yew

In
a

llu

to

nii'ht

ited

last

mil

luii
fled

of gain, or hope of glory; hut she, that poor
huntress of the back woods, from purer, loftier

from infinite, tender, holy, maternal
love, and with the sole view of fitting hcicclf
to be teacher of tier innocent offspring, cut

os they were by insuperable circumstances
every ciher means of instruction. It
one'better to such circustanccs of

exalted devotion to conscious duty, and thus
know and feel, nlthoueh the race of moral

heroes appears to bo quite extinct,
that of domestic heroines never can v. lull)'
perish, while one mother he left to linger

earth with n bright eyed bibe
about her bosom.

The Colonel's Jury.
A.wi'iir.ii iu:i. LIKE UOMl.NCl. IIOM OKA.NT

TllOltlit It..
In 1801, John Mowitkent shoe

store in .Maiden Line. i. l nig bis j

u'.is Julio Pelsin who. by his
laithlulness. Indus ry and subnet', lug ti I

atud hiuisell into the ol Ins employer, that
m ide him in. I rom that tlnn' Mown

and I'i'I'ing were constant Iriends und com- -

pillions tlmy boinleil in the s.iiih;

JJue day weic sum ueil on u coroners
jury, ub ml to be uv tjn; bo ly of a m in
wi,o had been taken out of the water at the
loot of .Mtitdrii Lino. Tlie tiecois d had all

iipp.'ur.iur.e ol htviti a loaler.
lie verdict w inch was yuen, t.

"found drowned."
The jury being dismissed. .Mr. .Mowit,

to look for his tiiend and juror, but he
was gone; and stepping lo the door, lie saw
him prores-siii- up .Maiden Line, a hnlj'

struck him us curiutis, and also re- -
unolhi-- r eirious fact, (ut least

euiious as connected with sudden flight) '

that when Mr. I'.'lsiiig lirsi glance.J
ll"-- ' face of tlie corp-e- , be stailetl Itine'd
deadly pile. .Mr. M. proceeded to Ins
boarding to Ins store, hul I',
imii 1101 oeon 10 eiiner. nor 11111 lie ruiuru ; turn
nothing could be heard of or bun. Mr
M. gave up all turllier itnpiiries, lliiiiUing thai'
tnere inttst Inve been some uivvlenous connec
noil ueiw een tvir. eisttig auu tne niuu t;i it

lomm uum mo, witu,
thereol, he h.ol in all prubadilily made w ,it

ith hiuisell. .So matleis till tertuin.... I I...1. .. .1 1...I M - M I .
u j , "ouo .1 niov mcu upon .m. .nun 11. m 1,1.1

uuu avuei lor .wr. reising, pine a
told tue purueui.ii.s ol story.

" An I lias he b'.-e- hwe since bllU

quired.
' .Not since,'' was reply. '

"I know he his,"' leiiiin.'ii the ladv.
He h is no! 1 )uu al leat, Hut lo

my tnuit ledge," lepliud a.r. .Mowit.
I,... I tl - . .- 1-ma 1 .101 positive, m j.

' li.it have you ol it -

."uwii
1 ue in me wonti. reiiiriieu ice iauv ;

''for I Ii and .Mr. 1'elsing mid I ate the
saute pels, in."

And strange as it may vieh was
t'ict. Tlie ones 011 hen vj.is, wlitther lr.
J'eising in or nly . und it turn
.'ij no. vie was a V and her 11 line was
Ch irlotle County. I'liilh'-riuor- tint
was Ihe widow of the who was found
diovMied. Sue mated th her m w as a

111 I'luladelphi i : lint she hid been
two years ni.irrioti in. 11 iter ninii 1. wnose
11 line w us Couroy. lo tk to drinking, and iie.l
uer uuaiv. Having no c iiicren, sue in-.- i 10

li.'isii.e Hours .il'tehing, and intend- -

us soon us siiecoi.hl lim-- .i in.li.ie. to leive
diiinken man, and h jr w ..ty through
world ulono. IL.viii'. ciuipped herself in

men s clothes, lett her lor.l and 111 ister, and
soon urn ted 111 New ork. Her socc-cs- as a
journeyman ami ioreiuun we have aimve. ;

As as inu eoroui'i s v.. ir, nnislied,
she . .......sturti. tut ini.iuuiitil.., ..u.i a.ib iu..
that her h hid become a wander
ing loiter, (ml u week l.eiore stalled
Y.nk. Tin ins eatl of finding an injured
wife, loiind a wulerv grave. The liii.ilu ul

"" ' "' ",l "'"..""a" . ,;- -

que-te- ii .vus 10 11 11. ne ui inu luoie,
in the sume hoti.io vvht'ic he tdill coiitintl''.l Ut

board, und lhat he luvo.l l.er eve teller
......i,

.
.... .. ..... .. .................

wherein a wile lac olhce ot u euro

I'i islem Burgess, of lt'io.le Island, displu ed

his anui.emei.l hv He.mt.r ii v round an

nlloli nll.irie . o nn.r il verV IIKl' V
I

. .

be ol by liiidmg ull ol
,.

u sudden,
,. , . , .. . ,1 1.. n
110111 some 0.10 11 cnj., tnusj.nt.s n;tu
out his own eyebrow s.

lively writer fioui the New York Whim,

sketching the character of Wnrreu R. Davis.
ol Sotilh Curidliu iv coti'inpuiurv 111 Congress
of who, being 11 liu.uor- -

1st, vv is those cl liss tellows
tilled for purpose, into the commission of
some act which would he sure to siir up Tris.
toiu a chiruoleriitic display of his powers,
thus an occurrence of ihe sort. It

brings the old champion for thu proteclion of

ivurreii ever nireiuuy out of
arma length lioui l ie puiiioiis uiovr 01

hard-- s niting old Pu.ndin of Koderall'in, ho
somctl'iii-'- s down lerrihlu sircasms
the he ids of others I suspected
that it was his ingeuioin tempted
011 poor Ciinbreling that disjstmiis cncoiint- -

or of h:s an adversary ho to crush
Inrn; nothing short ot tho adroitcst mitigation
could lured ihe iiil'iiiv into so ovcrm itch -

ing hiiii'Olf. Certain 11 is that Wurreu wus the
invisiblt! of thtit otlrer ainusinL' pus- -

..... 1. n....u IHi..lt..,.
1.1 UltllS UV..ILI... ...u ..I, IIU, U.l JH nwoilJ
of liiteclivi.and Daniel, of iuwliich
not only ll.e latter obscure worthv'was made

the hu got, but poor
Chirley U ieklitVu was so shockingly brought

if... .1 .t. : ...V .11 ..IT..'..
111.111', kiuiiiii ,.iin,u.iv, uiiu.iviivi.

except that of ihe colleague of the rush
nl ml. Churlcc, it noted, tho uvin who

last arrived the iinlnppy distinction of

I li id c une to v. eep ug nn ; lor, utter do- - Jnr I1J1, which treaty ritllieu a lew
ing and Miiing up till duylig.it, evoiv t leie liter, according to tlie canons 1'ies-Hu- e

remained 11 riddle. I could not out byierini Kirk, ill like case m ule provided,
tlie 111 mug of u s.nglo ccnlence. ' 'I h it is, the first instance on record,

he id 1 deteiinjneil to go iigtin shoiiiy in ner's juryman, nn denl of own
Little Ritcli, ;n.d piiicln.-t- ! bouie primers and uusb.tiid. The lady, by ivuy, very good
spul. iug-b- . iok, wi.ich I afterwards did. I then hukiug, and still on .s tfj side of llnriy.
login lo le.1111 in earnest, ll was very Now, Mr. Printer, this slury is not "founded
fir u while: bu 1 nit up lite, after Tom mid on fact, ' for it is all fact. 1 pnvy to ino

children were ml ..11 tool: my pr- i- of iiitiden's
111 t tiloug wnli me when I went limit. 1 .

could study it us I rude, especially where the .

1 ribtem Htirgess nuil the JientucJkiuus.wools were open, beloie 1 got reach
of un then, when I was resting. that vvns wont to reud Concession il

after lilting a heavy my or '

debates twenty or more years ago, docs not
up u sleep hill, 1 won (1 pull lt of ,, ,,, ,. ,'.,,, r ,., , ...hum

rtj icted the coinuieiil, mid iiii-in- at last uuulilnluiJl repe.it Iro.n me- - his weight of 111 ice nud of arm No
the huntunce, Itler.illy came to the jiimry. 1 then commenced oil large spelling dunry Wuill could safely co.nt! within tho swing

deliberate cuuclu-iiou- , "thitil was tn liionl;, mastered that 111 the same way. f h,J und a bvestunlcr who taking
..I.. !.- - ,1... i. ....I. ..I' tl... ... ..I li... I, '' mul tl... 11 Iiilo I ... .nt,, I It, In t.,,,.iin r tli.i ' -

lo

his

of

to

tor

mv drc.si.uiid I II

lor

hut was ulruiil oi teuclilug mom wiong, J '

ing Ih- -t to myself peifect, because tagoiinl's crow 11. needed secure his own
tliought it vvui no use to know unvlhiii.j at all, luiice well, especitlly if lit unv re-..- .1

1.1 1... .... i, ....1.. . ... ' . ...

coniiiiueu 111 ten irignniinv
i,...r. '.md it,.,

an
bility

Mlsstxin wis her itch, mid thou usu solitary up tilt twelve studying their primers mid spel- - j Vnierican industry to life renin
the foiesl, und supplied ling and all diy on they if, in tho scenes which ho thus provoli
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ptoisded with long before then. I hid obtained I'esti-muc- h
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such ti.nes. iy

Inure iieu'dlul iloir lo first
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J II- - -- , his lute rival for the seat in
Congress which ho now held.

At the time of which 1 nm treating, the
Tariff was the leading subject of Congression-
al disputation. Like other long wars, it hud
degenerated from regular strutegy into petty
conllicts, where the hope of the combatants was
to liarrass ruther than hurt cneli other, and to
satiate their iiiucor upon persons rather than to
engage in large bodies. The adverse camps,
iluuble lo strike uuv important blow nt c tcli
other, sal still; but to keep up their spirits utid j

their li itc, ul inns were beat, trom lime In Hum,
or litlle volunteer pirlle- - issued forth, for lb"
unliable purpose ul' a mnprca or nn ninhiish,
und to butcher nuch other iv itbout compuncllon.
At this sort of individual battle, when there w.is
mi bloodier lo lie hud, none was, on tne side
ot riotection, lonvunler or more loriiuil.ibli!
th.ili Tii.ti'iii Uurge-s- ; w hilo on the oilier hand,
Ins uiine.iulo eiiruiv, Davis, ileliL'hled in sceinr
him si iy, miiJ, ofeoui.se, in sotting peoplu at
him worlliv of beimr banned.

l or UiH purpose, lie on one occasion, pitched
upon u ceitjiu Darnel, ut Kentiickv. u Jn 5Si,- -

inn tleuiagogue, euaise, dull, und not u lillle
bull headed, whom he knew he could lire lo
Mich oii.s'i.iughl vulgar reproaches against luting medium. Now, we have dust
Netv as would suru to down thrown our eyes at cop-up-

hi. ii a severe ciiuxtise- - per, silver, and golden are soaring hIiovo
uieiit trom of liurget. the The Ophir is
then, he went, and kunning him ol Goddess ul Liberty, Amen
those whom, proveibially, nod funds are salest investuienl in
is u. good as eisew a world. We have food lor ourselves, and
tluL .lirses. not ll be n.w.n.rli tn starvim and cath- -
proceeded to blow iiilo .Mi. D.unel n speech, pi

'

'

neneral vituperation of V.inkeelaiiil and the
dwellers therein. X iw. to t.'on 'rrssiii in ot
hardbound brains, the boon ol a speech ready
nude is a god-se- nd ; und Daniel, von may be
oUie, .it a woman in travail, until be could
delive,-himsel- of Hie di.itiibe with w Inch War- -
,L. Ma crammed He trembled lot it
sliould ooz . out of ins intMioiy, like ."sir Lucius '

()' I'lii'i'er'.s vamr fioni Itoli .,..1,1,4 l,,,i
Jncuii) ,' lie mjoii obtained toe Ijoor.

A vuticiv ol tiiose semvy eo.niiiotipl-ic- ot
repuuch with vviuea loftliiy vilili-- s lo :ali v,

t. dual lo,-i- upon the .North in geiiei.tl.
It w.is a plnlijipie ol vulgarity. By untl by,
coiiiing to .Now Lug und in pirticular, lit!

eon.ii.nelles tioou her. ler Inle 11.

once, hu.s.tld, wascluellv cssrtrij III clie.Hing ;

tier indtlsiiv, 111 litiiieatiULr those viiu o uuu
.

uui'.'S wiipjij are i;uo.vu .is n.i.iuii I., id
as tlu doll ir ; in.-- beuevolei.i.e, ill': teali:,

in her seel;-- 1 now corner I linncs
; her was : eounten si

an outside 01 u n.niit, w I n the per shining
Ihiouii it. A lor In r iites, ihey cuihi.-i-, 11

'

III onions, codlish. ami lint omit-st- ,i . ml , -
cieineutof siigui iiokis-i- L'non i his last
topic dilating, he giuw cniiiotl-an- d origin .
. ' ' . .

.MoMmcs, hu s.inl, was to ai.lieu, meal,
01 111,;, an I all clothes ; he ale 11 w nh his
vilu pmk ;; be sweetened ;i.. 01 lea
wilh it : ll was Itie sauce lo Ins execiab'le j ud- -

ding.s pies ; 111 oi hor.i I 111 11 and
itiiserable w i ch.-l- , it w.is ids on.y lipple. Jn
shot I he " lived, moved, 'ml hid 11,1 lieing'" 111

iii'il List'- - ; iej w is iii..t loi it, and tl fur In. 11

.Sqnev'.a hiul ...;.! It v. outd ul'
In. 11.

Seii-elo- us all this was, an bid 111 temper
as low 111 lisle, it tli'cw fiont the

Wc-- l. isniii.' likea it olhctSjOo
Cil,0 Sl um ,., ,vollu f0,0w

'I'heiu was a hush o' evpecution fn nn
uiswcrer liom .Net." Liigiaud. I'te.scnilv, the

,, k ,,,,,1 ,,1,1 1. Iiiuiiell
,sUvlv , tu v iJd;;,,r tll,"iv eimu mi. bul
1(i cllU.m lt f,,, 0UUl.llt ; un 'or.

llu Hi inked tne g.'iiilJin in tro.11 he knew not
h u polile 11 nnclcis legiui; of KemuckyJ

U)( Ull. ullt h . ,uJ s u,nX.elulJly
th,0uii diliictUl .t.ieslious 1.,,, Ion "

, ........... .i.... .... . ,,,1.. i..,! .... n,,,,
CulllL.d being iuslrueied bilnlgen- -

tL.,j .j Wsd ll there were 111 Kjuiuckv
111111ysuc.il in il 111. isl be kit .1 ul

enlighten neiit. As lo poor
1. 11 'land. .,i, ..,.1.... ,,. ,,i,t no -- ji. 1.1.1-- 1 nnr.
rn.v .'il'l- - imI. ...... i...l... 1. i.tirtl ritti.l.,11

more ill v make- - eiu
K "" uu iiu naue, gciii.".jiuii s cuu- -

,. '.

,,.,,1, dnleci spo.ie so
, i . .1...pU,uy .j,,. 1, r uroveis, toe 11n1.se-- s...t j ,

the bull.pedi.rT, siu.tU'i.s, counier- -

feiteis, tl e gumbleis, boat-me- ulligu- -

the h , ll.hoi.ses, .1he suupp.ng.lur .1les 7.the
.slroik-oi-lightn- in '. el bos.
the you, ig oirlhqii kes of Kentucky. Aiiiunleu
by Mich eMinple luforuied ilistiuclion,

Vankee tulg'tt mo f.oui his pjor d
of IVatid tn nobler eniei prises uf

; nnglit itiileatl of selling his ban
w uies, set..! tne gn.i.l ones of ; inighl,
ill ice nf m iklllg his dill! ncciip ition of cheat-

ing, make his dive, ston ofthioil cutting ; seek
Ins own humble livelihood no longer, bill lake

lives his neighbors mid cetsing the so-

licit of siv ilchel, ascend lo that polite petition,
whiskey.

He acknowledged iiitellectu tl rudianco
which geullem ill's speech diffused. In

one point, However, mere was a spin ouiiie,
sun of Ins inform itiou : he was ciniieU I

mistaken in to the moral effects of molasses.
Molasses, he could a ute learned g"H'le-iii.ii- i,

was u great hiimii'izer. ll softened the
iii.iniicis ; it h.veetened ml only puddings,
pips, ei, bul society itself. The veiy Wla'e

whose rcprert'iPulioii the geu lemuu sn
adofiin, vvas, lew years back, beloie mo-

lasses lial its way theie, hide heller linn
A I otesetil loll 111 llm llsliei'l- -

"
(..... .....men 01 tier civ niiti.'o . .ji.o

nmdm-ei- l III Keu:uckv. in puis to vv Inch
.

ufl, o m,i..,se.i has not pcnclraled. On

Ihe other hand, lis advancing in.irch up Hit1

livers and along sprtuding ues nl roan.
lor vvhtcled ca in Kenluckv, may eve- -

ryvibeie be traced 111 geulle manners and cor- -

rector morals. 11 are swearing uuu

drinking, behind il, some decency ; ll,
laws, ihe Ciiinniaiidiueiils, men's head-ar- e

behind il are tolerably whole.
In such tinrt, vvlifrcas, iu Kentucky, for-

merly, every man hi- - neighboiV
eyes, or hit off ears lor hiuisell,
here he poinlcd to the thunderstruck Wic.khffe)
Ihev do it representatively, by their Members
o! Congress one for Unity thousand.

el Implement to Shnve with.
Lmerson says that "every carpenter win

nlmve.s with a lore-pla- ne borrows the genius
ot a forgotten invention.'' Wo cannot conceive
how feat of shaving with a fore-plan- e can
be accomplished, without detriment to the nose.
The only class of citizens on whom such an
implement would bu practicable, no shou.d

t think, would be a uouru 01 aldermen or pmnx
roid company. At uiiy rate we wiuild not ud- -
. u.iL'iil . tittr... vooinr Iriends Ijeninnino toj - "' t, - H n
shave, to try 11 lorc-pU- upon uvy buch hint
us the above.

'

j The tasks eel to children should be mod -
,!.. ..I 1. ., I.I....H..Ltriaiv. v.ti i.i.i''h i. h,,i.., -- .'. ...i.i....

Iv und intellectually, and even morilly, Bul
it is of utmost importance (hut they should
bo made to lullill ull their tasks correctly uud

being Tyler's Poslmister (Jencral ; ut tho punclimlly. will Iraiii them ft r un exact
I speak 'of hu hid only incuired the ' cuusclenliuus discharge ol their duties in

of biting off, in a liht, the oar of ler ifit

Old. 'limes in New York.
TO THC OF TUX HOME JOUKSAt.

On the lCtl. o( Juno, 1853, Messrs. Editors,
comuleled liltv-tilii- lh year in NcvV t urk

I was in my twenty-secon- d year when I lauded.
When I look on our country now, compated
with what it thn, the thought is over-
whelming. Perhaps some fastidious Doctor of
Laws will smile at the words, ''Our country '"
'Whv." savs he "Laurie is a true-bor- n Scotch- -

mini, frae the twin ' lirfiiiburnli." WeM.
nmv, college-bre- d Irictid, I )uu don'i
mfiT inim tbi.-.- . that if a man is born in a bl,- -

ble. be therefore inusl. ol necessity, be a vcr- -
nable horse. I'csides, Washington was
'resident, 1 was naltiralized, and 1 also mar- -

m., M,a ,0(,i,ie Yankee rt stirs, which, 1 think,
j jisolf, is beiii" niturulized enough, in all
iiond conscience. If go lo Scotland, nod
Cdtch one of those buimk tussies ichrt jtUy
uniting the hmthcr on the lull tops, immediately
you ate entitled tu all the privileges of a Brit-

ish subject !

Then, no man looked on an American coin.
Spanish dollars, halves, quarters, eighth", und
sixteenths, Willi city corporation bills, id one
to t u L.ve neniiies. constituted our vv hole circu

er up tcven ts ol Irngnienls besides,
Therefore, let Us love one another, be
tut nd ronrtrous. and. in the ttreiiL'lh of Ihe
(iod of Washington, the world. J

At that time there lived on the south corner
of pine and Nassau streets, an old man; his
orud was whitened bv the Irosls of one bun-- ,

died winters. In uleasanl wcalher, he sat on the
.itinp from tnoriiiiig till night 11 una -- n nll
l),.i,.l, l,,iv. liuilr vvilli the kind ol stone
as the walU of the present po,t-ollic- e, and was

un of gold
England, be bring in every corner. Our

und an lionising eagles
the band To Daniel, cloud'. cold ol pouring into

lor one the lap of and
blind hoises to u can the the

s a Mini:, or tse, fur pip
disc nii!:l nhivml lm lofi li'fil a world,
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I.....I. l j., i',,,. .,.,1bouts from I'uulus
their 011 Ihe comer of Broad and
daiilt'ii fnovv Lxtihaliop) sireels, lie helpeu ,

i i. iw rtr.n.i tn , 10 no r n 111 tiers or, me

I le It id seen a mill for grinding com, whose
wheel w is driven by the waters from u big
oritur i.i'.tr the of Counties Slip. Mill

street t. ol; its iiauu from this circumstance
anil this ll. 'niv t.'.'li.d Iheir"1'

ue-.- r tiiriiig - - -
. .'.-. . ,

svn.igoguo 111 .New 1 orli llie water ueing
much Used on the Days ot I'liriticatioti. ''i
I he saw roich and sun-lu- caught in tne
Coded l'oud no.v a pail ol and Centre j

s .

lie remembered the nnrieet C ty Hull
(Stadt-lluys- .) ut the head of Coenties Slip : he
slid Ihe hill was used us a fort ill Lelslur'i
nvil wars against the eld Dutch foit on the
litlfry. A ball, bhot f'om the B ttlcry. lodged

in the wull tif the house belonging to Tunis
Quick, on liieso'ilh-- est corner of l'earl sireet
1111.I Coenlies Slip. bill was lodged in

lh.it wall, 111 l(i;!h 1 saw ii iu le'J, resting in
us orii'inil bed, haying slept one hundred
tlni bt jeura vvliio'il burling any one.
Tlif.'liMiiso was r'tiin.'i'd. mul the ball iriven lo

Ihe venerable Dr. Mitchell, to keep us u relic.
in ITHrf, when trenching ill Broadway, lo

lay the p.pcs for the M.uinutlau water, the
hboiirers struck on a large piece of timber,
t,rei feut below the surface ut the corner of
Wall street. yellow fever was sweeping
tlie slieels at the time, and the pissers-n-

..ere ' few and far between." About a doyen
of us were colicctMT, wonilering "h't lliis
hlock coulil me 111 nn old mill, who hid seen
eighty-liv- e winters, iti.uai-...'i- l be heard his

father suv, that tin.' gate which led oill to the
lit'tl lood oil the coiner ol Wall : ireel ; mid

1,0 doubt this was the rem mis of one ol the
u.te-si- . .NT IIOIIUWII.

Iteligioos Liheilv'iii'New (Jrunudj.
I'he project ol a law lor

.
a complete separa

.
"' """''""''' '"ld. "

L"
c ''ia' TtJ (ln

ad 1 bv l ie cxecut ve. (
Iprovides that from

,M '
, , j f.

, .1...11 i,. i,iu.n,lniu.tl ntilliorities Mian ue cuureiy
nl each other, and accordingly no civil
lunclionary shall take part in the election ot

my ecclesiastical officers of any religious sect
w Inlever. Thr.1 there shall Le no legal obli-guli-

to contribute to the support ol any
worship or its ministers. That every

cituenol'.NViv (Iranada. and resident foreigner,
shall have Ihe unrestricted right to exercife
publicly or piivately the worship which he

profe-s.-- s, provided 'that no e.xi-tin- g law is

thereby infringed. That the prelates and min-istr- ra

of every religion shall be subject to the

laws of the republic, iu civil us as in crim-

inal affairs, on the same terms other citi-

zens. That ihe rxcccliia power ehall mil

admit tho Pupil government any but

purely diplomatic ugents, and for the sole pur-po- sc

of neyotidling 111ler11alion.il affur-- . Thai

ihe prohibition ol the Jesuils from entering
the territory of the republic shall continue in

force. That the penalties against iiitringmg
on Ihe free exercise nf Catholic worship, Knell

apply lo ull other rehgii us denominations.

That comptil.ory contributions lor the support
t.t religious worship shall cease alter the lirsl
o September.

In tho official document presented to l. en-

ures, the question of religious liberty i

at length i:d ability, l'.elerring lo
Hits cotiniry, it says ; -- In Ihe United Stales ol

America, the toleration 01 .vorsu.p uuu
i.,.i.,., ,n tire absolute The government

.,. .. educational authority or c'ass;
it sees only citizens and foreigner.--, but no

, : . ..I I.I...F... .,,,1 ,.r,.. rrrt. w

pril'slS'. Ill lll.il CUUIIIIJ Ot HUt.'J '."fc.-- .

which opens its doors to .ill the nations the
world, only about a twentieth put ol Ihe clergy
are Catholics, the rest belonging to other ti-

ll. ions sects. Voluntary contributions, if they
do not enr :h the ministers of worship, give
Ihem sufficient for a c.uulortuble support. The
people are religious without being luiulical,
and the clergy present an example ol

virtue. There, Ihu pnesis nave no ponui ...r.
the property 01 mo citizens, nor uoes reiiguiii
Miller because mere i no ' '
tribiilioi.s lor its supper . Let us . .0 doub.

that we shall obtain the same results, bv

1,.. svsteei. Let us abandon
ili.J.. enlinerical f'.v.rJ which to so great a dc- -

r retard ilia iiro'-res- s ol good principle and
The prosperity of the republic."

(C?A cunning olJ Dulchman
, ,

was
,.n...jrrf
a member

ol the 1'cnns itania i.rgisoiitnv. ,.. -

igo from County. On one occas 01 he

nruinlsed a lobby-mem- ber to vote for a ct rU n

local measure , but when tho moasuro came
n Itn vnletl Ufa list it. and it was lost, i lie

InbbyMuoiiiber came'
lo him iu great and

the following colloquy enmcd : Sir, ou prom

ised to vote lor my bill. 'Veil.' the Uuich
member, 'tat if 1 did V 'Well, Sir, you voted

against it.' 'Veil, vat if I did ? 'Will, Sir, you

tvd!' 'Veil, nt if I did V was, tho cool reply.

Ifusbnuds and Wives.
Mrs. Dcnison, In one of her capital oditon

als for the Boston Olive Branch, presents the
following striking contrast between two homed
and two husbands ;

'I wish could see a nleaiant face when t
come home. Tired I Yes ! that's allvyays tho
cry. never get tired oh, no .Customers,
to please clerks to .overhaul,' accounts to cast
up! Hush! I shall hate that chilJ. Now
walk the tlnor and spoil him. Bill, Hunt up
inv slippers. .Mary, draw up the rocking-chai- r.

vvho-- e acres
Biver, can

Iron. Muitlcn
hold this

with gusto
and manners fc,

it.i woo dainty '

head

tirl

L'.'H,
LI111

Slid

and

The

(HA

that

well
wilh

from

with

of

wrath,

said

Other men have these things ready lor them
'I'ln'rev hlaundars, ho. lakes comtort. His wile
i as Imiidsnine as she wa tbi day die was
married. If there's anything I hale it's a fad
ed woman. Light the Limps atid give mo my
newspaper. 1) I, cnu'i read here in peacj, l' l

g') over to .SaunJers .

Mary, dear, bow tired you look. Give W'.
thai great strapping boy. No wonder your
arm ache. On ! never inltid me. I'm always
O' K. at home, you know. Take the rocking-chai- r

ynnrs'lf, and jmt be comfortable. Ain't
tired 1 Why yes, I am a little, but thqp

I've leasted on fresh air and sunshine
Besides, 1 don't have such a lump cf Depetuel
iholioti as this to manage.

' Bless my soul how do you lite then.? hot
days ' Never mind the room ' everythiii!
looks well enough vou included except that,
you are looking a trifie belter than well. How
do jou manage lo keep bo ioung and pretty,
bonny wify ?'

Well minht the smiling answer Le.'M ft rift- -
w and fullness o mj husOand's luie kfps ;--

heart green.
- - - - - "

:'N';C,'
r nr the l)l,;.nf.n It

1J,A:S' .' 1 ,e Ouuwiw (.clijurmaj Ouzetl:
tays- - tlia.1 ll.lero are two considerable Indian
V.Sps in t ut vicinity at tho present time.
c"u tne inaians, who uioKeu as lean anu gaun;
a I"' wolves during. the past winter,

appear 10 ue enjoying an me luxuries mi;

gainer loe Clover lit tas.;ei.a anu piepdie
" bV 'eali,, larKe "tOIWiaild placingS Uycr

... t n , l, L i" l liver wen iiiuistuoeu uctt.ccu ccuu layet
nf strines. It snnn becomes readv for u?e. r- j
e tch one of them will eat a supply of Clovci
thus prepared that would almost satisty a hone

English Ignorance Respecting the Usirei
StatEi A Bostouidii who is visiting his
Iriends in England writes home that the re

mni'Dmnnlri in ("Imaf ttrllatn In ruir.ir.1 tr,' .i i.j.i.. i..'vmericnii ut;airs, nave iuvluicu 1:1? ucpiorttc
,ni,rilce which exists there anioinMbo bet
Br classes in rcard to this countrv. He was

Hsi;eu hv an Lnglliil: merchant, "How many
0 m"ltiUis there were in Boston';' Ho

was also asked, "If the Indians were trouble
Slline jn Massachusetts f 'i0 ,e latter query,
,,e American rethed that Ihe ''Indians" ha'd

been very quiet in this neighborhood, since ihey
put a quantity ol lea into lio.-lu- u harbur. Liu!
tun Trun,

l'ltr.cocnv; or this A ;c. Wrf
never read accounts of extreme advance in
life without lliin!:in ot the remarkable progresj
the present ae ia malting, and to help it alotirf
the precocity of modern youth-hoo- d as ilic'
trated.

"Crandfalber," said a'ef.ucy little imp, tbs
other day, "how old are you '."

The old gentleman, who hid been a sohl.e
11 the war ol the Revolution, and was much
under Ihe ordinary size, took the child between
h: knees, and jjatting hira on lbs head wilh
all Ihe (oudpcsc of a cccoud child of life, said.

"My dour boy, I am ninelv-fir- e ears, old '

and llie.i couiinenced Iu "tuiu-- e the lad will
some of the incidents in the slnr) of his life-- '
.11 Ihe conclusion ut which he addressed If.

youngster: "But, my mih, why did ion uslt
such a question ?" when llu little rasca1,
with all Ihe importance oi a Napoleon, struttrd1
off, and hitching up ihe first pair of' pinKloom
he ever wore, tiflor approved' a'ailer's fashion,
rep led

"Will, it oppjira to ncioa are Jm nmd small
of ijnur agi ."

Tliere is none of the right kind of birch th?
grows round in btiflicioii't 'vittiitiites wkef
such boys are raised.' CKu ago Juuru!.

A correspondent ot tlie Cinciun.tli G'lz'ttf
thus describes a visit to the elute of Mr. I'e- -
bndy.ai: eminent hortirullurist ne.r Columuue',
Georgia: "Mr. l'eabody lus a very healthy
location on a hill in the pine woods over (jot
acres ; and when they went on it, thirleei
years nyo not a tree hud been ccr. He clee.r-- '
a space fr hia house, and they moved p; ihu
next spring. He has proved the most aeccrva
ful cultivator uf many kinds of Iruits. berriei'
and melons, in this country. I saw 10U0 Id. 13

of watermelons, on which will be ripe frui' b
the 10, li or 15th ol Jur..; he says he has Ire
eaenlly picked them weighing 50 poiiuds --

His great peculiarity v.itb beiiics, is tho
quantity ol fruit, its size and lkvor, and the.

constant bearing of the tines ; always his
plenty of tine berries for six months frequent
ly eight and last season he rod them every
month 10 the year. Recoil 'ct this is i na
open an in his open fields. I saw S acres n(
Strawberries; tho vines are very email, nd"

covered (Ihe ground literally looks red; vtrl,
most delicious large Hovey btrriefv Theso
vines have been in just as full bearing inci
tlie IC'th of Mf.rch, and he ruvs iv!!! cnniinnj
until middle ol September, and as much i'nngri
as frost keeps away, if he chooses to atlend t

them Mr. P. sends lo this market front Jfr
to HOD quarts per day, sml says he could pfk
double that quantity'ff the marlm wai larger

(jyA QlTADKUfKD ClItlKCN. Tiie Cer
maittuini l Pa.) TtUtfrcph publishes the follow
ing extract from a letter of a gentfeinHn of
Columbia to citizen ol (lerininlowii : 'One
of my Shanghai hens has a few clucks, lialche-- i

1 lew days ago, and one of them, which tod- -'
dies about and eats heh1!'y, anf ee'ema to.
llirive, fmtr legs, Forthe tirsi day, 'Quadd)'
(.as vie call him, Irom quadruped) did not kimw
which pair to go upon The hind p.ivr made
bun 'rear up, and the Iroul pair made him kick
up. uut, utter balancing the riling in his
,,,lover nigbl, he settled down next uiormu
on his 'all four- -' boldly and 'persists iu that
ntde oMoeomoUojI

1I.V1.N Talk. Rev. Natiuniki. Rowk, oi'
Hopkiuton, .Muss., was famous for talking w.tU-gre-

d'rectuess of speech. In oeo of his
discourses wo find the following passage,

which was addressed to lit-- : people: " Your
habits uro so firmly fixed", that no reformation
is to bo expected during my ministry ; and, in-

deed it would require more power in the Deity
to affect it, than it did to create tho world, for
when he created tho world, ho had only to say,
Let tli.'t 1 bo light, and then was light.' lie hid
no opposition. But to bring you to a senc of
:usiice und equity, he must overcome your pn-lut- o

personal attachment to your fltppqsed
Worldly interest, and that would require more
tuu-r- tint it did to creute the world "'


